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Aim: To ana lyse the yearly mor bid ity with tem po rary in ca pac ity among work ers at the ship build ing and
ship-re pair ing com pany as com pared to norm groups af ter Batkis-Lekarev, pre vi ously de fined val ues ac cord -
ing to groups of dis ease - stan dard and reg is tered ill nesses of the pop u la tion aged 18 and above in gen eral hos -
pi tals in Varna dis trict for the pe riod  2004-2006. The com par a tive anal y sis for the pe riod 2004-2006 shows
that the neg a tive ten den cies in the mor bid ity with tem po rary in ca pac ity for work have de creased dur ing the
past year. The struc ture of mor bid ity shows that the ba sic rea sons for tem po rary in ca pac ity for work of the
work ing team as a whole are mainly dis eases of the re spi ra tory, musculo-skel e tal sys tem and dis eases of the
pe riph eral ner vous sys tem, which can be ex plained with the spe cific type of work. Spe cial at ten tion should be
paid to the fact that the fre quency of ab sences from work be cause of ma lig nant growths grows dou ble each fol -
low ing year. The pro gres sion of the sick ness re lated to the pe riph eral ner vous sys tem, neu ro ses and eye dis -
eases is sim i lar. The pres ence of some of these dis eases could be re lated di rectly with the work ing con di tions.
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The data from the mor bid ity with tem po rary in ca pac ity for
work (MTIW) re flect the mor bid ity rate among ac tive peo -
ple, at an age that makes them able to work and so they are
of gen eral med i cal in ter est, tack ling work, so cial, med i cal
and clin i cal prob lems. Health sta tis tics is the ba sis of the
mon i tor ing of the health con di tion of the em ploy ees and
con sti tutes an el e ment of the as sess ment of risk. Pro mo tion
of health at the work place with an em pha sis on the top i cal
prob lems ac cord ing to the anal y sis of the state of health is a
pri or ity of the con tem po rary con cept for com pany pol icy
for health and safety.
AIM
To ana lyse the yearly mor bid ity with tem po rary in ca pac ity
among work ers at the ship build ing and ship-re pair ing com -
pany as com pared to norm groups af ter Batkis-Lekarev,
pre vi ously de fined val ues ac cord ing to groups of dis ease -
stan dard and reg is tered ill nesses of the pop u la tion aged 18
and above in gen eral hos pi tals in Varna dis trict for the pe -
riod  2004-2006.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The ob ject of the re search dur ing 2006 were 713 peo ple, of
whom 662 or 92.85% were men, ànd 51 or 7.15% were
women. In 2005 the list of the av er age num ber of work ers
was 601 peo ple, of whom men were 555 or 92.35%, ànd
women were 46 or 7.65 %. The av er age num ber of work ers 
on the staff list of the com pany in 2004 was 597 peo ple,
565 or 94.64% ìen and 32 or 5.36% women.
The anal y sis of sick rate was done on the ba sis of a com par -
a tive anal y sis of the level of mor bid ity per an num for 2004,
2005 and 2006. All pa tients' charts have been ana lysed -
784 al to gether, is sued dur ing the pe riod of ob ser va tion and
the data were pro cessed ac cord ing to the con firmed in di ca -
tors of fre quency, se ri ous ness of dis ease and av er age length 
of one case with tem po rary in ca pac ity for work. An ad di -
tional anal y sis has been car ried out for es tab lish ing the con -
nec tions be tween the level and struc ture of a dis ease in re la -
tion to age, sex and pro fes sion. The In ter na tional clas si fi ca -
tion of a dis ease has been used for anal y sis of the most fre -
quent ill nesses in re la tion to the lo ca tion of the dis ease. On
a com par a tive anal y sis of the spread of nosologic units par -
tial in com pat i bil i ties with the en cod ing of the dis eases have 
been en coun tered and they are con nected with the pe riod
from 9th to 10th re vi sion of the In ter na tional Clas si fi ca tion
of Dis eases which has been of fi cially ac cepted in the Re -
pub lic of Bul garia with the changes of the Health Law en -
forced on 1st of Jan u ary, 2005.
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RE SULTS
Dur ing 2004, 1,062 cases of ab sence from work have been
reg is tered be cause of tem po rary in ca pac ity for work, for
which 9,627 work days were lost, while dur ing 2005 the cases
were 1,360 and 11,668 days were lost. In 2006 the num ber of
cases - 1,362 and lost days - 12,489 were nearly the same.
Part of the cases and days were be cause of nurs ing a sick
per son from the fam ily or a ma ter nity leave re spec tively in
2004, 22 cases and 283 days dur ing 2005, 20 cases and 120
days, while dur ing 2006, 14 cases and 89 days. In the en su -
ing data anal y sis, these cases and lost days have been ex -
cluded since they have no re la tion with the con di tions of
work with the com pany. 
On av er age 1 per son with tem po rary in ca pac ity for work
cor re lates with 2.04 cases, and with women this in di ca tor is
re spec tively 1.65, while with men -2.06 cases (2004). The
fol low ing year (2005) these in di ca tors get worse and 1 per -
son cor re lates with 2.19 cases, with women - 2.00, while
with men - 2.20 ñ ases. In 2006 we ob serve the least num ber 
of cases per per son - 1.91 and each woman cor re lates with
1.62 cases on av er age, while with men - 1.92 cases. 
A ten dency has been ob served for de creas ing the fre quency
of us ing sick leave by work ers and ad min is tra tive staff from
the com pany dur ing the last year of re port. The least num ber
of sick leaves used by women was reg is tered in 2006. On av -
er age 1 per son who used a sick leave dur ing 2004 cor re lates
with  23.13 lost days, while with men this in di ca tor is  23.3
days, and with women - 20.30 days (2004). This shows
again that men have been on sick leave for a lon ger pe riod of
time. Dur ing the fol low ing year (2005) the av er age pe riod
tends to grow - 23.61 days as a whole, and with men - 23.56
days, while with women - 25.1 days. Dur ing the last pe riod
ana lysed (2006), the length of MTIW sud denly drops to
22.67 days on the whole, and with men - 22.72days, while
with women - 21.46 days.
The av er age age of the peo ple who have used a sick leave
in creases with ev ery other year - in 2004 it is 37.33 ± 0.69.,
in 2005 - 37.53 ± 0.32, while in 2006-38.42 ± 0.33.
When it co mes to dis tri bu tion ac cord ing to the age in 2004
the great est num ber of cases with men is be tween the ages
20-29 years old (32.4%), while the lost days away from
work were most with the next age group of peo ple 40-49
(28.5%). Women tend to lose days at work again at the
same age group 40-49, while the most fre quently sick peo -
ple were at the age of 30 tî  39 - 31.6% of all the dis eases
from rep re sen ta tives of this sex. Men have a sim i lar spread
of age groups both in 2005 and 2006. N early half of the lost 
days (41.7%) were by women at the age of 50-59 while in
this age group the high est rel a tive share of both the cases
(30.8%) and the peo ple, who used a sick leave, are (29.2%).
Dur ing the whole ana lysed pe riod the ship build ers were
the ones with the high est rel a tive share of all peo ple who
had a sick leave. In 2006 ev ery fourth case of MTIW was
with a ship builder (27.7% of all cases of MTIW) and a
quar ter of the days lost be cause of tem po rary in ca pac ity for
work be longs to ship build ers (25.6% of all days). While
rang ing them ac cord ing to pro fes sional groups that have
been af fected, fit ters and ship yard weld ers con sti tute 18.4% 
and 17.1% re spec tively of all the cases. These rel a tive
shares re main al most the same dur ing the three pe ri ods ana -
lysed. The struc ture of cases in re la tion to dif fer ent dis ease
cat e go ries ac cord ing to the in ter na tional clas si fi ca tion of
dis eases shows that dur ing 2004 - the most com mon hap -
pen to be the dis eases of the re spi ra tory sys tem 42.1% of
the cases with women and 44.9% with men. With women
the cases of dis eases of the di ges tive tract come sec ond -
15.8%, while with men next come dis eases that af fect the
musculo-skel e tal sys tem 13.2%.
The spread of tem po rary in ca pac ity for work ac cord ing to
dis ease cat e go ries in 2005 with both sexes and as a whole
shows a ten dency for con cen tra tion of the cases on the re -
spi ra tory sys tem. Rel a tively nearly half of all pa tients'
charts and one fourth of the ab sences from work with men
and as a whole were due to pul mo nary pa thol ogy. With
women the first place ac cord ing to the rel a tive share of days 
away from work are due to in ju ries of the bone and mus cle
sys tem. Both for women and men the per cent age of the
days away from work due to some kind of trauma is re spec -
tively 22.3% and 23.0%. 
As a whole and with women the lost days away from work
again are be cause of re spi ra tory dis eases which come first
with 24.9% and 31%, but with men most days away from
work are due to trau mas 25.2%. 
While in 2004 and 2005 the dis tri bu tion ac cord ing to the
nosologic unit of dis eases was rel a tively un even, in 2006
we ob serve a com mon dis tri bu tion of the tem po rary in ca -
pac ity for work ac cord ing to dif fer ent dis ease cat e go ries
when it co mes to both cases, as well as lost days. Again the
pa thol ogy of the re spi ra tory sys tem co mes first, fol lowed
by dis eases of the bone and mus cle sys tem and traumatism. 
In 2004, 11 cases of ac ci dents at the work place have been
reg is tered, in 2005 - 15, and in 2006 the num ber of ac ci -
dents was 17 with days away from work 808, 858 and 610
days re spec tively.
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F ig. 1. Distribution of the most freq uent nosologic units
among cases of MT IW  (MO RB IDIT Y  W I T H
T E MP O RA RY  I N CA P A CIT Y  F O R W O RK ) and the
morbidity rate of the adult population from Varna
district in 20 0 4 (relativ e share % )
Ac cord ing to the mor bid ity of the peo ple over 18 years of
age in Varna dis trict what im presses us most is the high in -
ci dence of dis eases of the re spi ra tory sys tem among the
work ers of the staff. Among the rest of the peo ple from the
re gion dur ing the three years of anal y ses the mor bid ity con -
nected with car dio vas cu lar dis eases co mes first.  This al -
lows us to con nect the re spi ra tory pa thol ogy mainly with
fac tors of the work en vi ron ment. The pulmonologic find -
ing has been re lated to the ex po sure to dust and toxic sub -
stances, part of which - ir ri tat ing gases in the pro cess of
weld ing, dis turb the dis tal bron chi oles and ep i the lial cells
Clara with anti-in flam ma tory and immunosuppressive se -
cre tory func tion. The data from dif fer ent re search among
work ers in ship re pair ing yards hap pen to be sim i lar (2,3,4).
In 2004 and 2005 sec ond place in the rel a tive share of
MTIW cases in the in ves ti gated ship build ing com pany are
the ill nesses re lated to the musculo-skel e tal sys tem. They
con sti tute a higher per cent age in re la tion to the rel a tive
share among the adult pop u la tion of the re gion. Other au -
thors also re port a higher fre quency of this nosologic unit
among work ers in ship build ing and metal pro cess ing. This
fact is mainly re lated to the en forced work pos ture and the
man ual la bour, which are widely used in the work en vi ron -
ment of this branch of in dus try.
The rel a tive share of the MTIW is also high due to trau mas
in re la tion to the pop u la tion.
We are im pressed by the low mor bid ity from dis eases of
the en do crine sys tem in re la tion to the one of the pop u la tion 
of the re gion. Most prob a bly this fact is due to the way
these dis eases de velop and the rare cases of ne ces sity for
be ing ab sent from work be cause of ill ness due to di a be tes
and the rest of the en do crine dis eases.
The fre quency of cases and the fre quency of the days of
tem po rary in ca pac ity for work in re la tion to a ma lig nant pa -
thol ogy (mainly lo cal iz ed in the or gans of the re spi ra tory
and di ges tive sys tem) dem on strate a grow ing ten dency. We 
es tab lish an ex ces sive fre quency of the days in 2006 of pre -
vi ously de fined val ues ac cord ing to dis ease group - stan -
dards. The ma lig nant growths of the work ers in this branch
of in dus try are as so ci ated with the wide-spread harm ful
hab its of the work ers in the team and their ex po sure to as -
bes tos. In ves ti ga tions car ried out among ship build ers and
crews en gaged in re pair ing ves sels show data for the risk of
cancerogenic ex po sure (5,6,7,8,9).
The rel a tive share of both cases and MTIW days be cause of 
psy cho log i cal and be hav ioural dis tur bances dur ing the last
year ana lysed have in creased three fold. N eu ro ses and psy -
chi at ric di ag no ses pre dom i nate among the ad min is tra tion
in re la tion to the peo ple en gaged in ship build ing.
These ill nesses and es pe cially the de pres sion, sim i lar to
other au thors, we con nect mainly with the neuro-psy cho -
log i cal stress at the work place and its in flu ence com bined
with so cial ten sion in the fam ily (1). 
F re quency (more than 3 cases per year) and du ra tion (more
than 30 days) with sick ad min is tra tive staff and work ers
have an im por tant sig nif i cance for the for ma tion of the in -
di ca tors for the gen eral mor bid ity. These 118 peo ple, who
con sti tute 19.76% of the av er age list of staff in the com -
pany, form 6,492 or 69.48% of the lost days in the com pany 
in 2004. Dur ing the last pe riod of anal y sis, a ten dency has
been es tab lished for de creas ing the rel a tive share of the
peo ple who are fre quently sick or are sick for a long time -
155 or 21.74%, but the lost days by these peo ple in crease
up to 8,846 or 71.43%. 
In 2006 in com par i son with the pre vi ous years in dis ease
groups it has been found out that the fre quency of the cases
and the days with acute in fec tions of the up per re spi ra tory
tract (AIU RT) have been brought un der con trol. The fre -
quency of oc cur rence of cases re lated to dis eases of the pe -
riph eral ner vous sys tem and the eye tend to grow. With the
con tin u ous tem po rary in ca pac ity for work we find out con -
tin u a tion when it co mes to ma lig nant growths, neu ro ses
and car dio vas cu lar dis eases. The yearly oc cur rence of lost
days be cause of ac ci dents at the work place de creases
abruptly. 
Con clu sion: The in di ca tors of the mor bid ity with tem po -
rary in ca pac ity for work (MTIW) in 2004, 2005 and 2006
through com par ing with norm groups af ter Batkis-Lekarev
al low us to es tab lish that the level of mor bid ity with tem po -
rary in ca pac ity for work of the work ers and ad min is tra tive
staff is very high. 
The com par a tive anal y sis for the pe riod 2004-2006 shows
that the neg a tive ten den cies in the mor bid ity with tem po -
rary in ca pac ity for work have de creased dur ing the past
year. The in ten sive in di ca tors of fre quency of the cases and
fre quency of the days away from work (MTIW) in 2006 are 
lower than they were dur ing the pre vi ous year but they re -
main higher than the val ues for the first year that has been
ana lysed. The rel a tive share of the fre quently sick peo ple
and those who were away from work for a long time af ter
the in crease dur ing 2005 started to drop abruptly and to -
wards the end of the pe riod of re search dropped be low the
ini tial level in 2004. The av er age length in days of one sep -
a rate case with tem po rary in ca pac ity for work tends to
grow and this is a fact of se ri ous con cern.
A dif fer ent ten dency has been ob served con cern ing the dis -
tri bu tion of MTIW ac cord ing to the sex cri te rion. The fre -
quency of sick ness cases with women in 2005 is con sid er -
ably lower in re la tion to the pre vi ous pe riod, but in 2006 it
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F ig. 2. Distribution of the most freq uent nosologic units
among the cases of MT IW  
starts to grow again. Till the end of 2006 it re mains at a low
level un like the high fre quency of the lost work days. The
few cases in com bi na tion with high in ca pac ity for work
with women in di cate se ri ous and com pli cated ill nesses that
led to tem po rary in ca pac ity for work. On av er age each case 
of (MTIW) with women in 2006 has lasted for 13 days
(13.20 days).
With men de spite the slight de crease if the in ten sive in di ca -
tors in 2006, they re main on the most un fa vour able very
high level. In 2004 the value of these in di ca tors with men is
at least two times higher than the in di ca tors of women. In a
work year of 252 days the ab sences from work with men in
2005 is 2,008.47 days. The ten dency of con cern about in -
crease of the du ra tion of ab sences be cause of sick ness re -
mains the same with men and dur ing the past year each pa -
tient's chart has lasted 11.81 days on av er age.
The struc ture of mor bid ity shows that the ba sic rea sons for
tem po rary in ca pac ity for work of the work ing team as a
whole are mainly dis eases of the re spi ra tory, musculo-skel -
e tal sys tem and dis eases of the pe riph eral ner vous sys tem,
which can be ex plained with the spe cific type of work. S pe -
cial at ten tion should be paid to the fact that the fre quency of 
ab sences from work be cause of ma lig nant growths grows
dou ble each fol low ing year. The pro gres sion of the sick -
ness re lated to the pe riph eral ner vous sys tem, neu ro ses and
eye dis eases is sim i lar. The pres ence of some of these dis -
eases could be re lated di rectly with the work ing con di tions. 
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